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I just thought I'd pass this along - we aren't the only ones crying out for file releases.Lisa Pease----------"If you 

can't get the truth about the past, how can you expect to get the truth about the present?" - Jerry Brown, We 

The People talk show 1/11/96--------------------------------------------------------------------------Check out the Real 

History Archives http://www.webcom.com/~lpease---------- Forwarded message ----------Date: Sat, 10 Feb 1996 

18:47:55 -0800 (PST)From: Lisa Pease <lpease@netcom.com>To: jfk-conspiracy <jfk-

conspiracy@netcom.com>Subject: (DP/fwd) DECLASSIFY MORE FILESThis is an action alert relating to the CIA's 

cover-up of their role in a political assassination. I hope people will take action on this - it couldn't be more 

relevant to what we are doing here./* ---------- "URGENT ACTION: US INCIDENTS" ---------- */ The Campaign for 

Peace and Life in Guatemala *** Action Alert ***11 February 1995 ACTION SUGGESTIONS REGARDING THE 

WASHINGTON FIREBOMBING Push Now for Full Investigations, the Cancellation of Visas& the Declassification 

of CIA Files In the early morning of Friday, January 5, 1996, the automobile ofJose Pertierra, a US lawyer who 

has been representing human rightscampaigner Jennifer Harbury, was firebombed in Washington, DC. 

Thevehicle was destroyed and burned in the driveway of Mr. Pertierra'shome. Ms. Harbury is the widow of 

Guatemalan insurgency leader EfrainBamaca, who was tortured and killed in 1992 by a paid CIAinformant, 

Colonel Julio Alpirez. Alpirez has also been implicatedin the 1990 murder of U.S. citizen Michael DeVine. Ms. 

Harbury'stireless quest for justice in her husband's case has broughtattention to the need for thorough 

reforms that would end the CIA'srelationships with repressive militaries. Her efforts have alsobrought 

renewed attention to the suffering of tens of thousands ofGuatemalans who are seeking their "disappeared" 

relatives'whereabouts. The firebombing appears to be an attempt to frighten or intimidateMr. Pertierra and 

Ms. Harbury and may have been carried out byagents of the Guatemalan Army. The bombing is being 

investigatedby the FBI. Shooting at Jennifer Harbury's Home: At 1:00 A.M. on January 6, less than twenty-four 

hours after thisfirebombing, a shooting took place outside the home of JenniferHarbury in Washington, DC. 

Five shots were heard, and one bulletentered the house (causing no injuries). The house is a 

religiouscommunity where a number of human rights activists reside,including Sister Dianna Ortiz, a US nun 

who was abducted, raped,and tortured by security forces in Guatemala in 1989. While gunshots related to 

common crime are not unusual for thearea, the shooting may have been intended as a direct threatagainst 

Jennifer Harbury and others. Ms. Harbury has, in the past,been approached by FBI agents regarding reports 

that Guatemalanmilitary officials were planning her assassination. There have been several attempts to 

intimidate Harbury in Guatemalaand the staff of the Guatemala Human Rights Commission/USA 
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